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THE STATEDARD, ST. JOHN, N, B., THURSDAY, JANUARY

FREDERICTONBAN 
TO BE LIFTED 13TH

2. 1919. 3
ST. STEPHEN LOSES 

LEADING CITIZEN
WAR SAVINGS AND 

THRIFT CAMPAIGN 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

J. FRED DOUGLAS 
DIES SUDDENLY LABOR MINISTER 1 

GIVEN NEW POWER
X

‘ f

Supenor
Footwear

Big Jim Moratty Dies After a 
Few Days’ Illness With 
Heart Disease 
Known on St. John River.

A Well Known and Promine .it 
Citizen of St. Stephen Suc
cumbs to Heart Trouble.

Hon. H. F. McLeod. M. P. 
Goes Under Surgeon's 
Knife for Appendicitis— 
New Year’s Quiet at the 
Capital.

Has Been Given Authority to 
Establish Such Employment 
Bureaus as May be Neces
sary to Complete a Chain.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 31—In order that 
there may be a complete chain of 
Government Employment offices to 
meet the needs in Canada during the 
post-war period, additional ; 
have been conferred by order in 
ell on the Minister of Labor. He has 
been empowered to establish and 
maintain, for a period of 18 months, 
from January 1st, 1919, such employ
ment bureaus as may be necessary, 
and not established, under the provis
ion» of the Employment Office» Co
ordination Art. He to further author
ized to "establish and maintain such 
Offices a» he may deem neceeeary, pro
vided the municipal!tie» supply office 
space and equipment required.

redfcricton and York County 
and Other Sections to be 
Organized Immediately

VB
Well

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Jan. 1—J. Fred’k Doug

las, a well known citizen and mer
chant, died at his home on Union 
street, Tuesday evening, after an ill
ness from heart trouble that had con
fined him to his home about one week, 
though he had been in falling health 
for some years He was a member of 
the Quarterly Official Board of McColl 
Methodist church, and was active in 
the work of that denomination and 
was a member of Sussex Lodge F. 
and A. M. In politics he was a Con
servative. He was at the head of 
the St. Croix Marble Works, which, 
in other years, had manufactured 
many monuments that were seul to 
all parts of the province He 
skilled workman in that line, 
more recent years, and. since his 
health had become impaired, he had 
conducted a successful business in the 
sporting goods line.

He is survived by his widow, who 
was formerly Miss Young of Frederic
ton, and by three daughters and one 

of the daughters having been 
brought horn» from Normal School a 
few days ago seriously 111 with influ
enza. They have the sympathy of all 
in the loss of a most devoted husband 
and father. The funeral will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2.30. The deceas
ed would have been fifty-one years of 
age had he lived until February.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Dec. 31—Another prom

inent citizen and merchant .passed 
away this forenoon, in the person of 
James Maxraty, Sr„ his death follow- 

Leading in the Great Work— ing in less than a week's illness of

$50.000.000 from Canada | X" had re,™ SETS ££
years, coming from Nova Scotia, 
in recent years he had conducted a 
leading market and grocery In St. 
Stephen, but before that, and even

„   after he entered the retail meat buai-The war savings and thrift campaign ne3S| he bought llve on tbe
to to be started hi Fredericton and foot and drove it here from all parts
York county Immediately. o£ th0 province. He was weU and

q, man .I favorably known along the St. John MlOhaol MdlXede, of St. John, who Blver wMch territory he had covered 
to cooperating with Sir Douglas Haz-1 several times each year, 
en and the provincial war savings com- With a gonerous heart, a kindly 
mlttee, is In the city today. Sluice his way and square In every dealing, no 
arrival Mr. McDade has been busy ““n was better known or more gener- 
with Dr. W. S. Carter, Supt of Educe- ally esteemed than Big Jim Marraty.

For some years he had served as

SIR DOUGLAS HAZEN 
AND PROVINCIAL COM.

‘-1â Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. L — Rev. W. D. 

Wilson, chief liquor Inspector for 
province, announced yesterday that 
out of four cases against Dr. Pres
cott. ot Woodstock, for alleged Illegal 
Issuing of prescriptions for liquor, two 
convictions were made, and llfty dol
lars Une Imposed In each case.

. Year’s Day was ushered In by 
°Lth.e Cathedral and Metho- 

fflst church bells. Wat* nlfltit ser- 
W6re In each of these

-h° day wa« uuietly cole- 
orated. Local horsemen held the us- 
iial racee on Queen and King streets. 
Ihe (MrLera held a match at the Curl- 
bg Rink. During the course of the 

races the rig driven by Robert Stew-
w 32* demolished by collid-
ing with another team
wZ“t,Iï‘OTln?al Poultr>’ Show which 
was to have been held here on Janu-
thï l*ûi 8al‘^been Po^tiwued until

The ban placed on local lnstitu ■ 
lions because of the Influenza will be 
raised on the 13th. In aU, 1919 lpflu- 
enza eases have been reported In the
bSl CMea °te° tov0

llaneJ Tree, aged twelve. , 
o* Mr. and Mrs. Clarke True 
ooln, died today of 
is survived by her 
brother.

Hon. Col. H. F. Mclood underwent 
/0r iPPoi'HdttlH at Vic-

IngX ^1 yeSt<Tday’ aDd 18 d“.

I the powers

"We live one day at a time. Dont 
allow a regret for yesterday or 
fear for tomorrow to cast shadow 
on the pleasure of today.”
Every day le a epeolal at thia 
atone.

This House of Better Shoes is readv 

for mid-winter trade, and is at your serv

ice with shoe satisfaction.

These days, when shoes are costing 

more than ever before and uncertain 

shoes so plentiful, this House of Good 

Shoes at Right Prices will he ap

preciated.

for Coming Year.\

(Fredericton Gleaner.)

Every day you will And special ■ 
things that you want to wear and ■ 
special courteous attention from ■ 
our assistante.
Today overcoats are a special of- ■ 
faring. It’s the overcoat month e 
and our assortment la good from 1 
light to heavy, short to long, from j 
cloth to fur collared, from uev to / 
you at the lowest price 
A special business cost, 
every day and Sunday at

In
■7:

LEGISLATIVE BILL 
FOR GERMANYble.

ySton BkPorime,”sfSm°nndeiX| ^“"steXn^ànd 'hX th® tuition 
Cib^m'i °7“ at ‘ the time of Me .Ste Ho' waz a

tfn, M dlrector ot the St. Stephen Agrtcultur-
Ihtii Mr. Jolm D. Palmer chairman of al 8ocletJr and Kave (reely o[ hl8 time 
Jtte Victory Doan committee, and oth- to lta work He waa promlnent ln 
or prominent citizens, making arrange- the work ot th(. orange Order and ot 
metis for an organizing meeting which 1 the Knights of Pythias. In political 
h« hopes to have held tomorrow af- matters he was always a worker ln 
tamoon or tomorrow night—probably behalf of the Conservatives, and in 
in the Board of Trade rooms. religious matters was a member of the

Answering inquiries by The Gleaner Church of England, attending Christ 
Mr. MlcDade said that Sir Douglas church when his health permitted 
Hozen and the New Brunswick war His partner in life predeceased him 
savings committee, of whidh he Is about three years, but he is survived 
chairman, intend to put at least three by two sons and three daughters, 
organizers in the field. The provincial Funeral will be held from his home 
organizations will be very oomprehen- °» Union street. Thursday afternoon, 
stve and will include district, oity and *nd WIR be conducted by Ven. Arch- 
local committees, all reporting to pro- »=•'=”!> Newnhaim the Orangemen 
v-lncial headquarters, 89 Prince Willi- and Knights of Pythias participating.

Continuing Mr. McDade said: “At COLE WAS READY
Sir Douglas Hazen s request, I have1 TW ^ w *
agreed, If all goes well, to organize 

I places in the provinces. I am

for
1 Provides for Two Houses to be 

Known as 
and State House—Referen
dum in Case of Disagree
ments.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St People’s House
t)

THE WEATHER.
1 ;

Toronto, Jan. 1.—A disturbance 
hlch was in the far southwest yea- 
rday ha» moved directly across the 
wer lakes, and ie now centred in 
e Ottawa Valley. Rain and aleefc 
ive Mien in southern Ontario and 
iow In Northern Ontario and Quebec» 
tie temperature is dertdedly low in 
e western provinces.

daughter 
of Lin- 

pneumonla. She 
parents and

iCopenhagen, Jan. L—The new MU 
for Germany's ’’logieJa'tive organiza
tions, according to a semi-official de
spatch from Berlin, provides for a 
People’s House and a State House. 
The members of the Slate House wUl 
be appointed by the parliaments of 
the federated states. A referendum Is 
provided iu case of disagreement» be
tween the two Howes, or between the 
President and the House.
6uys that the continuance of Prussia 
in its present form is impossible, be
cause Prussia has disgraced its hts- 
iJoric post.

The State House will be composed 
of members for each one million In
habitants, Ini'. Prussia, which has 
around 30,000,000 inhabitants, will 
luave only 33 representatives. How- 
bver, it is provided that, if Prussia Is 
divided into more states, each state 
will have full representation.

WITH SUEE TU WE ASK YOUR CONSIDERATION.! «

as can he expected.Min. Max.
Vancouver ».___ .......24
Kamloops# ».
Edmonton 
CteJgary .. ..
Prince Albert 
Winnipeg .. „
London ..
Toronto ....
Kingston .. .
Ottawa .. ..
Montreal.. .
Quebec ..........
St John ....
Halifax..........
'Below zero, 
forecast

If Mixed With Sulphur It 
Darkens so Naturally No- 

body can Tell.

SO

-diaa
sion 20 cents adults- 
^enta 8 o’clock ton

TO7QB2ËK®
VAiCASH STORECB/

8 18
The bill■

------ 6 JO
—*14 no
— .•24 14*
---------89 44
.....21 30
-----« 8 46
-------« 28
---------8 24
........ 8 16
— .10 30

42

TO FIGHT FLEET Admie- 
children, 10The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother's recipe, and folks are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
color, which Is quite sensible, 
are living in an age when a youthful 
appearance is of the greatest advan
tage.

Nowadays, though, wo don’t have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
shge and the mussy mixing at home. 
All drug stores sell the ready-to-use 
product, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, called "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound.” It Is 
very popular because nobody can dis
cover it has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush 
with it and draw this through 
hair, taking one small strand _ 
time; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, but what delights the ladies 
with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound. is that, besides beautifully 
darkening the hair after a few appli
cations, it also produces that soft lus
tre and
which is so attractive. This ready- 
to-use preparation is a delightful toi
let requisite for those who desire a. 
more youthful appearance. It is not 
intended for the cure, mitigation or 
prevention of disease.

finding everybody in Fredericton will-j .
ing to assist, as were the leading man- _ . M _
ufacturers, bankers, business and pro-1 Ordered Nevada 8 Crew to 
lesslonal men of St. “Stephen, where 
a splendid organization was launched 
on Friday night. When on the border 
I studied the methods of the United 
States with regard to the war saving
and thrift camivaign, spending oonsid-l New York. Jan. 1.—'There’s a man 

,) erattle time at Oalais, Maine and while I with as much nerve as you’ll find fn 
at St. Stephen had the good fortune any navy in the world—and a lot more 
of meeting Boston and New York gen- than in most,” a sailor said to a re- 

Alcmen, who explained to me how out porter, pointing to CapL. William C. 
Vof the soles of war savings and thrift Cole, of the battleship Nevada.

Vtamps the Government of thè United “We were out in the North Sea In 
States had secured the enormous sum t3ie old wagon (the sailor method of 
of two hundred million dollars this saying ‘ship’) at 9 o'clock In the 
present year. raorntng, when in the thick fog we

The information obtained I hope will ran hang into a flock of cruisers. We 
l>e useful to the New Brunswick com-1 set signals to show who we were, but 
mlttee—and perhaps to the Dominion those cruisers didn't give us a tumble, 
national war savings committee, of "The skipper ordered us to show 
which Sir Herbert Ames is the chair- our signals once more, and we did, and 
man. when there was no" answer he gave

“Premier Foster is on the advisory i^ order: 
board of the provincial war savings «* ‘Sound quarters, train all guns and 
ooramUtee, and his colleagues in the I open fire.’
------ 1—1.1 »r« like tiim-l “Well; the alarm gong» Bounded and

light

HAIG AND BEATTY 
RECEIVE EARLDOM

Battle Quarters When Crui
sers Failed to Signal in Fog.

Several Leading Generals of 
England Are to be Elevated 
to the Peerage.

1
.Maritime—Strong winds, 

it gales, south and west, mild with 
jasional rain. Friday much cotter. « 
Northern New England—Rain or W.'\ 
>w, followed by clearing Thursday r 
Iday, fair and colder. Southwest 
i west gales.

CHURCH FOR MAYOR
Toronto, Jan. 1—In the Mayoralty 

contest 350 polling divisions give 
Maytir Church 19,093; O'Neill, 12,021;

3Njr, 1,579, and Shaw-, 2,697. Re- 
electitm^of Church probable. With 
thirteen polling divisions to hear from 
Mayor Church is leading his closest 
opponent for the mayoralty, O'Neill, 
by ten- thousand.

London, Jan. 1.—Earldoms will be 
conferred on Field Marshal Haig and 
Vice-Admiral Beatty, in recognition of 
their services during the 
ing to the Mail.

Feb

AFTER INFLUENZA war, accord- 
v It is stated that

Generals Honree, Plumes, Byng, Raw- 
linson, Bird wood and Allenbv will be 
elevated tc the 
papers say that the honors will prob- 
albly be accompanied by grants of 
money.

DURING THE YEAR 1918
The Great West Life Assu-e Grip, Fevers, and Other Blood 

Poisoning, Prostrating Dlaeasea,
- beat course of restorative treat- 
ut, purifying the blood, stimulating 

liver, building up the whole 
i, is:
food’s Sarsaparilla, the standard 
od purifier, before eating, 
food's Pills (cathartic, mild ami 
ictive) as needed.
'he8e two great medicines work in 
feet harmony, improve appetite, 
digestion, relieve biliousness and 

stipation. They make 
ce real, rapid ami perfect. They are 
) of service in the prevention of 
tase and the preservation of health, 
ach is good alone; both are good 
ither. Get them today.

ranee Company has maintain
ed its leading position.

peerage. The news-

BEECHAM’S I Busi
ness in force over ONE HUN-

eys-

PILLS DRED AND SEVENTY MIL
LION DOLLARS.

UNION STREET ROW.
A row ensued last evening about six 

thirty o’clock when a drunk entered 
the tobacco store of Herman J Mer- 
zetti, 196 Union street and created a, 
disturbance. The proprietor of the 
shop considered it was time for action 
and endeavored to throw the unde 
sirable out of the shop. Before doint 
so he had all he could handle and one 
of the panes of glass in the street 
door was broken during the struggle.

appearance of abundance |provincial government are, like him .
self, very much in favor of the cam-(the bugle» blew, and we all went to 
paign of savings and tiiritt., , battle stations .and the old Nevada
Board of Rdnvcatlon through the Chief jout ,tliere in thp Nopth Sea all alone 

Î Superintendent, Dr. Carter, will soon
«raîckiy help to strengthen 
tne digestion, stimulate the 
liver, regulate the bowels 
and improve the health 
by working with nature.

,, , .. was just getting ready to blow things
be sending out some thirty thousand I v <e open—a few seconds more would 
copies of a book on savings and thrift I have seen it—when we got the signal 
for distribution among over two thou- tlvti shcnveil ,j,e cruiser:. were of Urn 
sand school teachers and those of our| British Grand Fleet 
thousands of scholars who are‘over

con vales-
i

SOLDIERS AND

partment, will make a «nodal effort ,he 11<tl,u<le of Cant. Cole. Give him 
among those Influential ladles It is a rowboat and he'd’ light the world 
hoped, too. that the speakers at some Somr gUy^the Captain 
flttv or more farmers' meetings under Thl, ,tory ^ verlfled bv other 
provincial AgrWturail1 De^tmont n,™bera of the Nevada.5 ^ wh0 
auspices in connection wtth the Dom- LiUd thoae feiv togKy mornl
*”*™ tur “r^lncl“ Purposes. Liomento were the most thrilling that
will all devote considerable time to tho , |r llur,„g tbc w„
the war savings and thrift proaganda. | ------------- -
In this connection Mr. W. W. Hubbard 
of the Experimental Farm, expresses 
himself as willing to aid in the savings 
and thrift campaign at all such meet
ings in English-speaking districts. Be
sides these actual activities, Sir Doug
las will probably address pubic meet-. D
togs in at least some of the most im-| Believes if Entente Invaded 
portant sections of the province, 

ough his duties as Chief Justice will 
permit of his covering the whole

SAILORS RIOT Urm.1 Sti. .1 mrnj M.diri». i. th. Well
■Xwd everywhere, le ?5lki

New Years Celebrations in 
Norfolk Result in Disorders 
Requiring the Marines to 
Settle the Row.

IMAGEE’S

ECONOMY EUR SALE20 Per Cent. 
Discount

Norfolk, \a., Jan. 1.—Soldiers and 
sailors celebnating the beginning of 
the New Year caused so much disor
der in the business section of Norfolk, 
tais morning, that the local police ap
pealed to the naval authorities for 
marines to quell the disturbance. Sev
eral shots were fired, trolley cars held 
up, and civilians roughly handled 
Two hours after the disturbance 
started there wore unconfirmed re 
ports that one soldier had been stab
bed to death. The enlisted

3313 Per Cent. 
DiscountBADKE WOULD

WELCOME ALLIES OF

“RELIABLE MRS” ONLY
BEGINS JANUARY 2nd

J ■»
Russia the Invaders Would 
Become Infected With Bol
shevism Which Would Help 
the Cause.

Üïrt
;/fZZ province.

“Sir Douglas and Ibis committee will 
«jtaome the co-operation of the 

and bar, tlie press, leading bish- 
^RSiind clergy of the province, educa-

bank managers, members of I Berlin, Monday, Dec. 30—(Associ- 
^TtTO provincial government, senators ated Press)—A feature of the con- 

and members of Parliament, members IP'ess of the Sparctus group today 
of the Legislative Assembly, railway was a speech by M. Radeka. head of 
managers, officials and employes, city, Ithe Bolslievik mission to Germany, 
town and county councillors, Boards | ^ launched a long defence of

Bolshevism, and declared the Russians

men raid
ea store», and broke show window», 
and forced restaurants in the business 
district to close. Paint was spread 
over windows, buildings and oilier ob
jects on the streets.

V

I
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i
“WHERE THIRTY DOLLARS BUYS LIKE FORTY”fe-iCa

HERE’S WHAT WE’VE DONE:

Anof Trade, prominent manufacturers. ... 
and business men. the different wo- dld noL ,r a° Entent® invasion, be-

tn°y?g Picture houses. ther In Its progress westward.
■ The work of post office offleMs. The Russian workmen, Radefc de- 

contractors .offlcials ot all public de- dared, wer0 filled with pride at the 
pertinents, railway, steamship, ex-| prospect of fighting beside 
press, telephone, and telegraph

1st. Had our entire stock or manufactured furs a^ll priced and marked last August, 
when the cost of raw material was lower than at present.

our manufactured furs and fur garments which we have manu
factured since August and which have been left from our holiday business included in this 
sale, (-j

Announcementr 2nd. Have bad all À

To give our staff an 
opportunity to enjoy a 
winter holiday, we will 
close our business on 
Saturdays at 
o'clock, p.m., during 
the months of January, 
February, March, 1919

We hope our custo
mers will appreciate 
our attitude, and not 
be inconvenienced 
thereby.

Wishing you a Hap
py and Pitosperous 
New Year, we remain,

Yours truly,

Space will not permit the giving of a complete list of the opportunities presenting 
themselves to you, but the following illustrates the practicability of this economy fur sale 
to you who anticipate the purchase of "Reliable Furs.”

ORIGINAL PRICES

$250.00 or $325.00

their Ger*
com-1 man comrades on the banks of the 

panies, public utility companies, trea- Rhine against Anglo-Saxon capitalists 
eurers of clube, lodges, etc., that will The Vossisch© Zeitung, commenting 
in any way help along the saving® and on the presence of Radek in Berlin 
thrift cause will be muuh appréciai • says :
ed.” “It is useless to enquire how he

After Fredericton, Mr. McDade came to be admitted. The thing is, 
hope» to complete organizations at what ,s to be done now that he is 
Woodstock, Grand Fails, Perth or I amone: us. Apparently the German 
Andover, Edmimdrton, Oampbellton, fr°ntler no longer Is efficiently guard- 
Bathurst, the MiramicM, Moncton I ori against foreign agents striving to 
Hillsboro and Sussex. rob th© German people of peace, and

It Is understood that the Dominion ♦? inc, „ it ^ into fresh war. Tolera- 
national war savings committee ex- “on Rudek will be the first step to- 
poets the various provincial branches I W^d nromtoeift th? Iïtente "
m,moLIZinl0n,t0 rol~/Ul,y GeLr ™o~n'?b<! the
rnmiMM tile twining year from this correspondent today that Radek had

"New been smuggled across the border, and
W 1101 exceed* tile mil]!-1 probably would he asked to leave the
on aotwar mark. country at once.

one HUDSON SEAL COATS
Self trimmed, 42 or 44 inches 

long, loose fitted.

SALE PRICES SAVING TO YOU> a very 
istpopu-

•J
$200.00 and $260.00 $50.00 in one case, $65.00 in

the other... 60143 
.. 60138 
.. 60105 
.. 60106 
.. 60094 
.. 60000

MUSKRAT COATS
Self trimmed, 42 to 50 inches 

long.

BLACK WOLF CROSS
OVER SCARVES

!
135.00 or 155.00 108.00 and 124.00 $27.00 in one case, $31.00 n

the other.

20.00, $23.35, $26.65 $ 10.00, $11.65 or $ ! 3:35

THRIFTY AND DELIGHTED BUYERS ATTEND OUR SALES DAILY.

ii
\ 30.00, $35.00, $40.00'

> NEW GOVERNOR 
FOR NEW YORK

sd to
iCASTORIAVar. \

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
^igoaturji of

Albany. N. Y., Jan. 1—Alfred E. 
Smith, of New York city, was inaugu
rated governor of New York State at 
noon today. His injunction into office 
marked th© r< 
chief executlv 
Republican ad.

W.H. THORNE & 
CO. LIMITED

LIMITED Reliable Furriers Since 1859

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.turn of a Democratic 
n after four years of 
rtoistratioa.

i V:
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